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Chemical Durability, Specular Gloss, and Transmittance 
of Optical Glasses 

By Donald Hubbard and Gerald F. Rynders 

The chemical durability of three types of optical glass (BSC 517, BaC 572, and F 620) 

and chemical Pyrex llave been studied o\"er an extended pH range by means of an inter

fe rometer proced ure. The accompanying effect on the appearance (gloss retained) and on 

the transmittance of the specimens has also been determ ined. The results illustrate the 

con fu sion t ll at might a rise from choosin g any of the above th ree propert ies as an ind icator 

for th e serviceabil ity of optical glasses. Below pH 6, in the range of m ax imum durabil ity 

for t he optical glasses, differential solu tion of t he al kali and heavy l1'e tal ox ides brings about 

t he formati on of sili ca-ri ch, reflection-red ucing film s, wh ich decrease specu lar gloss of the 

surface and imp rove t he t ra nsmittance of the specimens . 

I. Introduction 

As early as 1892 it was observed that old , tar
nish ed photographic lenses sometimes gave more 
sa tisfactory performance than n ew lenses of th e 
sam e aperture [1].1 Efforts to determine th e rea
sons, for the purpose of improving th e efficiency 
of optical sys tems, h ave r esul ted in th e familia r 
mod ern lenses with r eflection-redu cing surfaces 
and increased transmitta nce [1 to 6] . AlLbough 
th e most effective nomeflecting surfaces arc ob
ta ined by deposition of films of chosen index of 
refraction 2 and con.trolled thickness,3 [5 to 8], less 
efl"ective bu t useful films can b e produced by 
leaching th e silicate glasses with numerous aqueous 
solu tions [3, 9, 10]. In the latter cases the rate 
of forma tion of th ese r eflection-redu cing films has 
b een considered to be an indicator of th e chemical 
durability of th e glass [10, 11] . As th e three prop
erties of glass, durability, nonrefl ecting films, and 
increased transmittance, seem to be so intimately 
associated , they have been compared in th e present 
inves tigation over an extended pH range for three 
types of optical gJasses and ch emical Pyrex. 

I Figures in brackets indicate t he li terature references a t the end of this 
paper. 

, A film w hose ind ex of refr action is equal to the squa re root of the refrac
th 'e index of the base glass. 

3 A layer w hose thick ness is approx ima tely one·fourth the wa " clength of 
light. 

Tests of Optical Glass 

II. Materials and Procedure 

Th e three optical glasses ch osen for comparison 
wi th ch emical Pyrex 'Nere a borosilicate crown 
(BSC 517), a ba rium crown (BaC 572) , a nd a flint 
(II' 620) .{ Th e compositions of Lh cse glasses ar e 
g iven in Lable 1. 

TABLE 1 . Compositi on (weight percent) of the glasses tested 

Oxid o nsc ' 17 1 13 C 572 1 F 620 I C hemi ca l 
t) a Pyrex 2 

1-------1-------------

SiO, . _____ . ___ . ___ . 66. 4 49. 7 45.6 81.11 
13 ,0 3 ._. _____ .____ 12. 4 3. 6 13. 11 
Na,O ._._. ___ ._. __ 8. 4 0. -1 3. 6 3. (i 
K , O .. __ ._.____ ____ 11. 8 7. 7 5. 2 0. 2 
B aO ___ ___ . ___ ______ _ . __ .____ 30. H 

PbO. _____ ________ ___ . _________ . __ . ___ . 45.1 
ZnO . ___ ._. __ _____ _ 0.5 7. 2 
As,O, . ____ ________ _ . 5 0.2 0.5 . 002 
Sb,03. _____ ____ ____ . _____ ._ __ . 4 _____ . __ . __ _ . __ ___ ._ 
R ,0 3 ... ___ . ___ ._ . __ . __ __ . __ ___ _ . . _. __ _ . _. ___ __ .. _ 2.2 

I Calculated from batch composition. 
'Analys is b y Fmllcis W. Glaze. 

The attack experiments were made by th e 
intederomcter m ethod [12 to 15] because i t ofl'cr ed 
a rapid and convenient m eans of studyin g th e 
relative rates of solu tion of th e glasses over a wide 

~ T ermi nology recommend ed by t he Amer ican Cera mic Society co mmittee 
on glass nomencla t ure a nd s ta ndard definitions. 
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pH range. Although the interferometer procedure 
is not highly accurate or precise, it is perhaps the 
only available method for measuring ch emical 
durability that is equally fair to all types of glasses, 
r egardless of their composition [16, 17]. Further
more, as half of each specimen (Pulfrich slab) 
remains unexposed to the attacking solution, one 
is able to m easure the desired three properties on 
a single specimen, namely, the chemical durability, 
the gloss retained, and the change in light trans
mittance. Of these three properties, the measure
ment of attack involves the greatest uncertain
ties; however, for the largest attacks encountered 
the interferometer procedure is considered to be 
sensitive to approximately one-quarter of :a 
fringe. 

Rectangular specimens (Pulfrich slabs 19 by 30 
by 5mm, pitch polished on one face and optically 
flat to within one-half fringe) were partially im
mersed in the desired buffer solutions, the surfaces 
of which were covered with a thin layer of liquid 
petrolatum to prevent evaporation during the 
period of the test. Specimens of each glass were 
exposed for 6 hI' at 80° ± 0.2°C to Britton-Robin
son universal buffer solutions [18] covering a 
pH range from 1.8 to 11.9. This range was 
extended to pH 0.65 by means of a sodium acetate
hydrochloi'ic acid buffer. All exposures were made 
simultaneously. 

The extent of the attack was determined by 
observing the displacement of the interference 
fringes when the exposed specimens were placed 
under a fused-silica flat . Observations were made 
with a Pulfrich viewing apparatus by using un
filtered helium light for illumination. 

The change in appearance of the glasses caused 
by the various treatments was evaluated by 
observing the percentage of specular gloss retained 
by the exposed area for 45° incident beam com
pared with the unexposed portion of the specimen. 
The measurements were made by means of the 
Hunter Gloss Meter [19 to 21], by using an adapt
ing shield for supporting the small specimens. 

The transmittance of the treated and untreated 
areas was determined after the specimens had 
been reground on the unpolished surface with 
superfine emery to insure that this area was uni
form and contributed no uncertainty to the 
measurements. Thus the change in transmit
tance resulting from attack is attributable to 
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one surface. 5 To obtain information concernillg 
th e effect on appearance of the surface brought 
about by increased attack in the alkaline range, 
the three optical glasses were exposed to 5 per
cent of NaOH solution at 80°C for different 
periods of time, ranging from 15 min to 4 hr. 

III. Data and Discussion 

The data plotted in figure 1 from table 2 show 
the curves for attack, gloss retained, and change 
in transmittance obtained for a borosilicate 
optical glass, BSC 517, after 6 hI" of exposure at 
80°C over the range pH 0.65 to pH 11.9. This 
glass showed detectable attack in the acid range 
with an appreciable increase between pH 5 and 
pH 9, followed by a more pronounced increase in 
attack for increasing alkalinity beyond pH 9. 
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FIGURE l. Comparison of the attack-pH CUTve with the 
accompanying effect on specular gloss of the surface and 
the change in tmnsmittance f or ESC 517 optical glass 
after 6-hr exposw"e at 80° C. 

5 Transmittance measurements were made by Richard S. Hunter, formerly 
of the Photometry and Colorimetry Section of the National Bureau of 
Standards. 
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At no pH value does the chemical dmability of 
this op tical gla s compare favOl'ably wi th that for 
P yrex, an accep table laboratory glassware (fig. 2). 
It is interest ing to no te that Pyrex demonstrated 
little or no change in appearance (gloss retai.ned) 
0 1' transmi ttance for the en tire pH range excep t 
for the high alkalini ties above pH 11 , where the 
attack became increasingly vigorous. In con
trast to the behavior of Pyrex, optical glass BSC 
517 showed a large decrease in gloss in th e pH 
region of optimum durabili. ty of the glass , with 
only a sligh t change in specular gloss for the 
region of more pronounced a t tack. However, 
the transmittance of the specimens showed an 
appreciable improvemen t in the pH range of 
maximum du rability and a decrease in the pH 
range of increasing attack. E ssentially these 
same features are shown in a some\\·hat exag
gerated and co nfused fashion by the cl nta ob ta ined 
on the other optical glasses, BaC 572 and F 620 
(figs. 3 and 4) . 
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FIGUR E 2. Comparison of the attack-pH wrve with the 
accompanying e:D'ect on specula?' gloss of th e Stll j ace and 
the change in transmittance f or chemical P yrex glass after 
6-hr exposure at 80° C. 

Tests of Optical Glass 

T AB LE 2. Values fo r chemi cal durabi li ty, gloss retai ned, and 
change in tra'fl,smittance of three optical glasses and Pyrex 
after ex posw'e for 6 hT at 80° C to buffers in the range pH 
0 .65 to pI! 11 .9 

(1Jass pH At tack 

C hange 
Gloss in 

re- tra ns-
la ined mi t-

tance 

Cond ition of ex posed 
surfaces 

-----1-----1--

B SC 517_ 

B nC 572 

lI fF 620 

P yrcx __ _ _ 

P er· 
Fringes cent Percent 

0.65 e1 0 85. 1 +0. 4 Good, ~reen to 

1. 8 D etcctable __ _ 
3.3 ____ do 

I 5. 0 ____ clo 

6.0 \10+ 
7.0 y.(-

7.9 h+ 
8.9 h-

82.8 
80. 7 
79. 7 
93.8 
97.4 
98.5 
98.2 

- 1. 5 
- I. G 

0.0 

purple. 
Good, ~r('(' n . 

Goorl , pur ple. 
Good, purple, dull. 
Good, no color. 

D o. 
Do. 
Do. 

9.9 3,_ 98.6 -.7 Do. 
11. 2 I h- 98. 0 -.6 Do. 
II. 9 1', 97.4 -2.2 D o. 

0.65 3, 89.2 PitLed P itted, dull . 
96. 9 

I. 8 Ho 90. 4 + 1. u Good, pur ple. 
3.3 Detecta blc ___ 92.9 + 1. 3 Good, greenis h 

5.0 H-
G.O % 
7.0 2h+ 
i. 9 3~+ 

8.9 M+ 
9. 9 3~ _ 

11. 2 ~l+ 

11. 9 IYt-

0. 65 Not detect,,
able. 

\. 8 Detectable 
3.3 ___ cl o 
5.0 ___ cl o ___ _ 

6.0 ).1 0+ 
7.0 M+ 
7. 9 M+ 
8.9 J,O-

9.9 110+ 
11 . 2 ~/2-, surface 

cut I. 
II. 9 1-

88.2 
86.6 
94. I 
87. 4 
96.5 
97. 'I 
98. 1 
95.9 

99.3 

88 
88. 4 
74.6 
83.5 
83.0 
80. 1 
91. 8 
96.7 
98.9 

99.8 

0.65 Not dctecta- 99. 4 
blc. 

1. 8 _____ do _______ 100 
3. 3 _____ do _______ lOa 
5.0 _____ do ______ _ lOa 
6. 0 _____ do _______ 100 
7. a ___ do _______ 100. 3 
7. 9 _____ do ___ ____ lOa 

8.9 Detccta ble ___ lOa 
9. 9 )4- 100 

11.2 1- 99.2 
11.9 1),0 98.3 

purple. 
+ 1. 1 Good, glw n. 
-0.2 Good, purple. 
-.3 Good, no color. d ull . 
-.7 D o. 

+ 0.2 Do. 
.0 Do. 

+.2 Do. 
- 1. 0 Do. 

+ 1. 7 Goocl, no color. 

+ I. I Good, dull. 
+0.5 Good, sli ghtl y dull. 
+2.2 Good, grey purple. 
+2.2 Good, dull purple. 
-0.5 Good, dull (slight). 
-5.8 Good , dull . 
-8.8 Good, no color. 
-2.7 Do. 

Do. 

- 4.6 Do. 

+ 0. 1 
-.3 
+. 1 
-. 1 

Broke _ 
0. 0 
. a 

-.4 
-.8 
-.6 

Good, no color. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do . 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

The gloss-pH curve for BSC 517 indicates that 
gloss migh t well be used under cer tain con ditions 
as a sensitive indicator of the pH at which ch emical 
changes take place between the glass a nd the buffer 
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FIGURE 3. Comporiscn of the attack-pH curve with the 
accompanying eilect on specular gloss of the sU1face and 
the change in transmittance for BaC 572 optical glass after 
6-hr exposure at 800 C. 

solu tions. For example, in figure 1, gloss is a 
more sensitive indicator of change in reaction near 
pH 5 than eith er the interferom etric or transmit
tance curves. However, in the high-alkaline range 
beyond pH 9 the gloss gives no indication of the 
vigorous attack upon the glass that is demonstra
ted by th e interferom eter . 

This fact is fur th er emphasized by the data for 
attack and gloss retained for specimens of the 
three op tical glasses after exposure to 5-percent 
N aOH solu tion at 80° C for various periods of 
time (table 3 and fig. 5). The attack, although 
vigorous, did not seriously affect th e appearance 
of th e polish ed surfaces excep t in th e case of the 
F 620 af ter 3- and 4-hr exposures. The attack
time curve for all of the glasses appears to be 
linear. 

All of these r esul ts can be partially rationalized. 
In general, th e durabili ty of the three op tical 
glasses is best in th e acid range below pH 5. In 
such solu tions th ere is a preferen tial dissolving of 
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TABLE 3. Values for chemical durability and gloss retai ned 
for three typical optical glasses after expOS1lre to 5-percent 
N aOH at 800 C for various periods of time 

"-
~ 
~ 
~ 
c,' 
" . ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
It) 

Olass Time I Attack o loss re- Condition of ex-
tained posed surfaces 

--------
hr Fringes Percent 

% H 99.6 Good, no color. 
)1 )1 98.7 Do. 

BSO 517 __ .. ____ .. _ 1 1 98.5 Do. 
2 2 97.7 Do. 
3 3+ 97.7 Do. 
4 4+ 96.7 Do. 

)4 ,~ + 100 Do. 
)1 )1+ 99.5 Do. 

BaO 572 __ ______ ___ 1 1 + 99.1 Do. 
2 2)4 - 98.6 Do. 
3 3)4+ 98.6 Do. 
4 4)4 98.6 Do. 

~~ )4 - 99.4 Do. 
}2 )4 + 98.5 Do. 

Do. I '"' + 98.5 F 620 __ ___ __ . ___ .. . 
2 1% 98.1 Do. 

10. 

90 

80 

3 2).:;+ 95.9 
4 3" 74.0 

Do. 
Fair, frosted. 
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FIGURE 4. Comparison of the attack-pH curve with the 
accompanying effect on the specular gloss of the surface 
and the change in transmittance for F 620 optical glass 
after 6-h1' exposure at 800 C. 
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100 

6 10ss Relained 

90 

"-
~ 3 

~ ~ 
.~ 

S; l:: 
. ~ 80 <0:: 

~ ~' 
~ ~ 
~ 2 " 
~ " iii + 

~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ L-~O 

2 
Hours 

3 4 

F I GUaE 5.- Compari son of the attack-tim e curves and the 
accompanyin g change in s peCl<lw' gloss of the s U1jaces fo r 
IhTee typical optical glasses exposed to 5 percent of NaOH 
at 80° C. 

alkali and other metal ions, leaving behind a 
silica-rich surface layer of in dex of refracLion con
siderably lower timn Lhe index of Lhe base glass. 
These silica-rieh layers are of uncontrolled Lhick:
ness and furnish refl ec lion-redu cing fi.lms Lhat 
lower the specular gloss of the surface and im
prove the transmitLance. However , these films 
are no t of the correct index of refracLi on , i n1m = 
..jiglass" nor are they adjusted to the op Limum 
thickness, tfilm = 1/4 X, for the m aximum im
provement of transmittance or redu ction of sur
face reHection [6, 7, 8]. In the alkaline range the 
silica layer is dissolved, thus preventing the forma
tion of a reHection-reducing film with the attendant 
improvement in transmit tance. Within this range 
where silica-rich layers are no longer formed, inter
ference colors do not appear (last column of table 
2). Obviously, the amount of stain developed by 
an exposed sample of glass cannot be used as a 
reliable measure of the amoun t of attack [22]. 
However, useful and interesting information can 

Tests of Optical Glass 

be obtained from these stains if the speClmens 
have been exposed to a solution in which certain 
co nsl iLu enls of the glass [23 to 26] are preferen
tially dissolved . 

Th e aLtack on these opLieal glasses by the buffer 
soluLions for the range pH 5 to pH 8 is accom
panied by a reduction in transmittance. The 
more pronoun ced at tack in Lhe alkaline solutions 
above pH 9 does not seriously afrect t he percent
age of transmitLance of glasses ESC 517 and 
BaC 572 until the highest pH is reached . 

From th is set of comparisons iL is easy to und er
s tand how so much confusion might arise in choos
ing an adequate serviceability test for optical 
glasses. However , the data are inLeres ting in 
that they show at a glance the best pl1 region for 
leaching Lo produce r eflecLion-reducing surfaces 
and increased transmiLLance, wiLh the accompany
ing improved performance of opLical elemenLs . 
The daLa on gloss retained and the general tar
nish ed appearance of Lh e surface after exposure in 
acid soluLions could easily be used s uperfi cially 
and wrongly Lo condemn Lhe opLical glasses. It 
is evident that this tesL alone does not differ enti
a Le a desirable r eflection-redu cing film from a 
piLted, eLched, or otherwise damaged surface. 
The Lransm ittance da ta are necessary Lo es ta blish 
Lhis di sLincLion. 

IV. Conclusions 

The specimens used ill the interferometer pro
cedure for de termining the ch emical durabili ty 
of glass lenel themselves readily to a quantitative 
evaluation of the cha nge in appearance (gloss 
retained) and tbe transmittance of the glass 
brought aboll t by controlled exposures Lo solu
tions. The r esults obtained present an over-all 
picture of some desirable as well as undesirable 
characteristics of the optical glasses studied. 
The data reemphasized the difficulty of usi ng allY 
one of the tlll'ee properties, chemical durability, 
gloss retained , or change in transmittance after 
exposure, alone as an indicator of serviceability. 
In fact, in the absence of additional information, 
such as long-time atmospheric-exposure test or 
hygroscopicity of the glass, it is doubtful that 
these three properties either singly or combined 
are a reliable indicator of the ability of optical 
glasses to maintain clear polished surfaces in 
serVice. 
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